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to regain his calmness, ' neyer! Dear as 1
confess 1 holci ny life at tbis moment, I will
neyer humble myseif to thee, proud and cruel
mnan.. I arn preparet]. Take your position,.
sir, and let this business have an end?.

IlRapidly pacing ten stops which liecounted
alout], Sturmnwald, (as 1 still %vill cail hrn,)
confronted his victim, produce] n pistol from
under lis cloaki, cockeu ir, and slowly raising
bisarrn touk afuil at]ddliberatea;m. I shud-
dercd, and involu *n try closed my oycs, but no
report folloeved, anîd luoking, I observed lic
had lowercd his w~eapon.

" 'Sir,' sait] Frc&ric, 'ilais conduct is bar-
barous ant] unworthy a inan of bioneur, fire,
and] that immediatcly.

"My poor cousin had. made violcnt strug-
gles te master bis bittcrand drcadful emotions,
but the efibrt wvas too mighty, and bowing
bis face and elasping his luands aver his cyca,
he burst into an uncontrollable agony of tcars.
Sturinwald eyed him. intently, ant], as 1 fan-
ciet], %with rather a sadt]encd look.

«1 1Enoulgh,' at lengtlh ho esczlanniet] ina hol-
low toac, 'lIam sufficîcntly avengfet]. 1 have
'witnessed thy deep, thy unconcealzible ugony
.of spirit, 1 banve seen thy pale and liaggard
.cheek, the dcspairing anguishi of that prout]
eye, the sobs that shook thy wvbolc framoe, thy
womaminsh tears, ant], by Heaven, 1 cnjoy a
triumph; beyond nîy wildcst hopes! You are
safel'

".litile te the riglit of the Baron, litng lus
miniature, taken whcn lie entercd the arnuy,
and rcpresenîing hlm in full reffimentals..-
Stturmwvald fixcd his cyes on it for an instant,
raised bis pistol with almost the rapidtiy of
light and firet]. With a loud report, and a
crash of shattered glass, the hall passed di-

zocîtly tbrough the brow of the painting, and
buriet] itsclf dcep in the wall. Slighily bow-
ing, ho pass.t] immet]îatcly froni the apart-

-Mnent, and 1 bad scen un for the lat time.-
YPresently %ve licard his carniage rattle over thc
pavement of the court-yard at 1Ù11 spccd.-
-When the sound hiad dicd away into silence,
es if some dreadful wcuglit bad beon removet]
from, my bosom, 1 drcw a long frec inspiration
and embracod my cousin, who still looked like

,a man under thc inîfluence of a horrid drcam.
IX pass over the demails of the consternation
which reignicd througli the cnsile, and the
transports ofjoy whicbi succêoded, wvhcn Ro-
senthal was feuntl to bc stufi, ant] bring my
siory te an cnd]. Twcnty ycars have clapse],
but thc shatîcrTed puinting stili bolt]s its placc
on the %wall. Its busîory is vcry scltom ai-

luded te, but somnetimes wlica Frederie relatLe
it te a circle of true, and sympatluizing friends
bis v.ifo throws herseif weeping on bis boso!~
anin uurmurs out lit might have been theci
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Wav lingyer on this battle heath,
So sterile, wild, and loncly now 1

Stranger! it tells a tale of denîli
That well befit5 uts barren browv.

Nay! rest not on that svclIing sod,
But Iet us lience: it marks a grave!

Wluose verdure is the price of blood-
The hicart-stream of the vainly brave.

Long years ago, from o'cr the sona
A banish7d prince of Sîuari3s lino,

Camne hither, claiming fealty
And succour la bis sirc's decline.

A trple t]iadern-a tlurone-
Ambltions toys-bis hirthrigbt were

0f vallues, lakes, aint] nounitains lone
0f ail our country, wvas he heir.-

And iluere wve saw the chcqucr'd plaid
Across bis bosomn protudly cast,

The mountain. bonnet on bis beat],
lis black plumes streaîruing in the blast.

And] then we hieard the gathering cry,
Corne bîcadet] ;viîl the pibroch's strain,

And] saw the fire-cross flasbing by
Otur %varri'ors raiiking on Ilie plain.

In sootît it was a stirring siglit
To tiiese old ecs, grown liai Nvith teaul

StilI, piercing îlurough the aftcr niglit,
TIle past in aîl uts po.mp appears.

These sheltered glens and dusky hilîs-
Yen isles that gem the western wave,

Sent] forth, their strengtlh like mountain ril!
Te bicot], te <ie-but flot to sa'c.-

Aîvay -wc rushed; our chiefs werc ihere
And] vherc sboiild wve, the clansmen, bc

But by îhcir sit]cs;-tlîie vorst te dure,
Die chtungcless in fidclity.

And yon yeung royal %warrior ton,
So gnily in our tartans drcss'd

W'as in cuir van; there preudly flewv
The hecather o'cr bis dancing crest.

Thon came thc Soutbron-hant] te liant],
And wide and wast.ing wvas thc fray;

But vicîery smilcd on Scotla's brant],
And] swcpt thecir trembling ranks a'vay.

IVo chaset hcm o'er tbe border strcanîs,
Tien England hecard our slogan shoui,

And] saw with t]read tle boroal glcams
0f Highland Claynorcs flashing out.


